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HE CHESXER NEWS
CHESTER, a. C , TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 6, U 2 1 .

VILL 'INVESTIGATE

FOREIGN INSECTS INVADING SOOTH CAROLINA

Clemsoh College, Sept. 1.—Twa
orcign insect pests which are likely
o do much damage are being watch'd closely, says Prof. A. F.Conradi.
•r.tdmologist; namely', the Mexican
-lean beetle, which
lias already
eached'this state; and the velvet
can caterpillar, which is rapi<%
forking Its way upward from FloiTia and southern. Georgia.
—The Mexican I lean beetle has been
eported by Government scouts at
wo points in the northwestern corer of this state; via., Long "Creek
r.d a point near Easley. The spread
•f this pest has been so rapid during
lie spring and sumnjer that it will
loeoibly spread over nyich more tifri•>ry before being stoAjed by winter,
an especially destructive pest
-o all kinds of beans in the garden
•fid to cowpeas. The grubs, which do
he principal feeding, are one-fourth
o three-eights of an inch long, of it
• right yellow color, and covered with
tpines which are branched' and colred blaqk at the tips.
The velvet bean caterpillar has
•jen reported by the Florida entomologists to be spreading In central
.nd northern Florida. It is ^believed
hat this pest may be expected in
outhcrn Georgia in early September,
.nd may reach South Carolina
by
he middle of September. Throughout
Florida this Insect is a most serious
icst. to velvet beans. This caterpillar
then full grown is nearly two inches
ong. After it is half grown it
is
:eneral)y dark green with prominent
iright colored lines with
darker
larders running lengthwise on the
lody. Sfany arc pale green with lines
vlth darker borders running lengthA'ise oil,the. body. Many are • pale
•reen with lines either indistinct or
ibscnt. The line along the aide of the
lody is wider that those on the back
ind is often pink or brown. If dis.urbed it throws itself vlolnetly- until
t reaches'the' ground.
Prof. Coaradi urges that the oc-urrcncc of any auspicious insects be
'eported to the entomology division,
.'lemson College, S.' C.; so that steps
nay be taken to control the pests.

Your Friend?
Baron Rothschild, the famous Parisian
Banker, in refusing a loan to a friend, said:
"I won't lend you the money, but I will let
you walk arm in arm with me across the
floor of the stock exchange. That will get
you all the credit you need."
And it did.
Association is everything injife.
If your advertisement appears in the
advertising columns of The News you possess
the unlimited confidence of every reader of
that paper.
If you want to reach the cream of the
investing public you should advertise in

THE CHESTER NEWS

HELP BUSINESS

( > Washington, Sept. 2.—Criminal
i prosecution of several war * con| yract fraud eases by the
government may be barred by the statute
of limitations, It wu* said today 'at
thy department of"Justice. The federal criminal statute, '..Ticiala ex
plained ruj-f for three years a f t e r
the commission of an obert act in
the case of a conspiracy t<* defraud
tbe goverment ItnH many of th.
w a r contracts were completed
be
fore .thc.irmlmke„ott.Xjy.-luber .11.
101H.
As a p4)rt of the department's investigation of all government war
contractu *fo/ evidence of " unfan
dealings, officials said, each
casi
is being carefully examined in the
light of the' statute of limitations.
If a; contract was completed more
than three years ago, they added,
but tfin,.consp!racy under it did not
develop until a later date, . there
would be no bar to prosecution, if
the evidence was found to warrant
To remedy the situation gener
ally, offifiaU said, congress has beer
asked to extend the limit of
th<
f e S r a n t o t ' u t e to six, years,
Col
Guy I). (,'oJT, assistant to the
at
tn*ncy general, is in charge of air
such prosecutions.
The federal statute, however, it
w%* said, applies only to criminal,
case* and does not affect civil Suitf
for recovery by the government
Those cases, it was explained, arc
governed by the different state statute^ which generally put the limitation at -ibout six years.
TWO NEW'LIVESTOCK
SPECIALISTS SECURED
. Olemson College, Sept.
Direc
tor W. W. Long announces the ap
pointment of two new livestock
specialists for the Extension
Service. both of whom will give atten-

State highway department officials
i_ri' preparing to make an economical
urvcy of.South Carolina to .see the
exact condition of . all roads in the
•'date system, what is needed to put
hi* rt.ads in good condition,
how
much money will be necessary and
lumerouf other facts that will be of
tse to the deportment, the counties
md the general assembly.
The investigation will include ev•i*y -'y'i"t'' in <he statj* and will take
n alt the roads and bridges now on
he system 1 and in addition to this
yill'get information a s ' t o new roads
inarbrldgcs needed. An accurate
.nowledge of the exact condition-of.
he state* system is wanted and the
urvey is to be made to get this information.
Several aims arc in view by the
Ippartment, among these bee « to aaertain ..the length of the* various
highways Included in the different
•ounties, to find out the traffic in.onsity or relative volume of trmffic
•n the different roads, to sec what
mp'rovements are needed to accomuodate this traffic and to get a
ough approximate estimate of the
•ost necessary to make the improvements needed.
From the survey it is hoped to prejare a map giving the exact condiionJof the roads and other valuable
lata on highways. This map would
ie of cnaiderable value to the varie s counties, the legislature and to
he highwaT department.
SMOKING TOO MUCH.
6y Dr. E. H. Bishop.
Whether tobacco will cause your
ieuth depends on how much _you
smoke and how much you can stand
of it.
There are some men who have
moked incessantly all their lives and
ire living proofs, they say, that tooaceb cannot harm anyone.
Science" is agreed that the excesive use of tobacco is one of the
.-auses for early old age, hardening
.f the arteries, loss of sight in
,outh. ^Smokers arc more liable to
sneers of the lips, throat and tongue
han those who do not smoke.
When smoking begins to show
larmful effects, it first disturbs the
•tomach. then the throat and finally
he KVart.
j _"
There has always been a great argument over the good points and bad
...irits in smoling. There is no doubt
ihat to the temperamental, hightrung poople, smoking is a steadier
ind a "comfotter, but to these it is
<ilso a slyly, slo*ly creeping pois'bn
Jiat \Vill sooner or later take the
iiearu Atony men are able" to stand
the results "of tobacco and die with>u» ever being "harmed by excessive
smoking, but- they, too, are in a
class by themselves.
The only way to be on the safo
side is to smoke moderately if .you
have been in .the habit of using the

It may be said of tobacco, however, that "what is one man's meat
is another's poison." Some may UM
it without any appreciable effect
, while others cannot' use it a t alL -
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<Tnat>r SHU 8
„ Tuesday and Friday At
CHESTER, S. &

TUESDAY.

1 been paid and held ' W
jf the strikers, it can
?en that they could not
e received' from this
than one-fourth the a-

W. I>. KNOX,
o u n t j Supt. Educatioi
S. C-. Sept. 0. l»2l-

EAGLE "MIKADO'

'encil No. 174

la at Jour Dealer
Mad. In fi™
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED DA.ND
EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

YORK COUNTY NEWS.

New Modern Dairy
Splendidly Equipped
Products
Service

One of The Prettiest Dairy Farms in South Carolina
Civilization's Greatest
ent

WHAT.NEXT?.
" U n i t e d States regulars, appafently,
have found themselves In" control "f
the "battle a r M " .'of the West Virginia coal zonilwithoiit opposition.
• The armed force ot-miners" which de• tied all State and county authorities
•melted away befare tho advance of
the Federal troop.s
snow in" the
But what next?
I t .is impossible for the' army to I
take over the troubled counties and I
'..to permanently uphold the law by 1
the show, of; rifles and bayonets. In
Sfmi-ciVilized tropical 'possessions
and adopted proteges, such as the
Phillippines once were, and such ».»|
Santo Domingo and Hati now are, it i
r- l». ri|fht and proper that .the United 1
-States use its -militliry power to..cum-1
mand r, Tegime of order when civil 1
authority i ' weak.. But, in the heart |
'of territory "that was comprised in I
the origlrtal "thirteen colonies, it i s I
. unreasonable to expect that the country at large will bear the increase? I
^burden of military pccupation.
" T h e sending -of the "troops inttrj
.'West Virginia was. not only expedie n t , but, Judging fro.m press" reports)
.. and relyjjyg.upon the opinion of Gen-1
tral Bandholz, > b "trained Soldier imiperatlve. The determined adyance of
ten thousand armed men.upon Logan I |
•. county, and the equally as flrni intentlon of offlelals of.tiia.t county to
• bold t h e . marchers a t bay, gave,

Some Eskimos were brought down to
Edmonton, Alberta, on official business.
They had never before been south of the
Arctic Circle.Tbey had never seen a street, a town, a
window, or a wooden door. A bed, a water
tap, and an electric light produced completely
new sensations. Street cars were unknown
to them; telephones unheard of; trains not to
be believed evert when beheld.
T h e y had never seen a n automobile until
someone took them riding in one. They had
never set their eyes on an airplane until someone did-his most darinfc stunts in one to thrill
them.' T h e y had never even seen a movie!
But what do -you suppose moved them most
in the whole bag of tricks which civilization
produced for their amusement and amazement?
W h a t seemed to them the greatest wonder
. of all?
'
T h e cold storage plants I
T h e W h i t e Man didn't always have to
hunt and fish when he wanted to eat!
Here was civilization's greatest gift, it»
greatestfcenefaction.
This feature of civilization makes it possible for
Swift 4 CompanyKSUhe season of over production,
"Restore a supply of food fotylistribution in the season
of |scant, or non-productionf Thus we are able to
mlintairvfor ell a constant s u p p l y of such choice and
necessary foods as P r e m i u m Milk-fed Chickens,
/ B r o o k f i e l d B u t t e r and Brookfield Eggs.

Swift & Company, tJ. S. A.

Two Deliveries a Day
QUALITY MILK

OUR MANAGER
In Mr. John Rogborough as our new manager, we have a.man of exceptional fitness, splendidly qualified
for his duties, who guarantees the best of service.
Remember Quality Mifk means pure, clean, whole sweet milk fresh from fine, healthy cows.
Stop our truck, or get in touch with us if you want gootTmilk delivered twice a day at your door.
Ion; 42 cents, in 5-gallon lots.

•on, J . C.' Shannon, E. M. Kennedy,
Ale* MacDonald, J . J. McDaniel, A.
Mayo McKeown. J n , S. McKeown,
S. B. Clowdey, N. H. Stone, W. B.
Caasells, W. Hope Wise., Lee Car-*
t«r, Jesse H. Hardin, Walter Simpson, J . Foster Carter.

ANNUAL MEETING
Chester W. M. U„ B e . r . r C r » k .
September 8th end Sth.

NEW ARRIVALS
Just received by Express the Newest Models in
Ladies^ Fall Dresses, Suits and Coats. We have
carefully selected these garments arid have gotten
together the Snappiest styles and materials that is on
the market. Call and see them. The best always
sell first.

10:30—Devotional, Pastor E. D.
Wells.
Song—Jesus Shall Reign.
Welcome W. M. S.—Mrs. W. J .
Jenkins.
•Enrollment of delegates, recognition of visitor*.
Report of SecStfreas., Mission
Study Chairman
Sttftcrintendyat's
Message.
Reading Association#! Policy. '
Ourj White Crow Work—MUs Annle Corilll.
Echoes from Summer Assembly
and Ridgccrest.
Report on Literature—Mrs. A. E.
Dye.
•Appointment.. of Committee . on
Time and Place, Resolution.
Election of Nominating Commitftn.irty Devotion.
Adjournment.
2 P."Mrr.-W.-A: Session:
Mis* Lila.Nicholson, presiding.
Song—Make Me a ChanneJ
of
(
Blessing.
- Subject of Devotional—Loyalty/
Phil. 3 ; 7-8, The Ideal.
' Luke H ; 2 8 - 3 0 . The Cost.
1 Cor. 15; 58—Gal. 6; 9-10, PerThe Center. Isa. 40:
be Loyal.
xiliary Ideal ami Motto

The S. M. Jones Comp'y
f LOCAL and PERSONAL

Mr. J. Martin Grant was in /.
this moming and when -WiU-d when
we were going to have some rain
stated that he did nqt see any in
sight a t presiftit.
The members of the Willing Work.,
er's class will hold their monthly
social meeting at the home sf stfs.
Aaron, on Saluda street, Thursday
evening at eight o'clock.
.

Roll call of Auxiliaries. •
Report of Associate Supt.
Dedicated Lives—Why?
(1) Saver for service in my
iliary.

''Yes air, Mr. Editor," sai(l Sam
Snodgrass as he entered the archives
EDGMOOR NOTES.
of our deep Wrinldfcg xtrncVrin yesterday afternoon picking .up our (2.50 " Edginoor, Sept. 2.—-The farmer
silk handkerchief to wipe the per- m e all preparing*for a winter gar
oii
spiration from his face, "1 heard a Jen,' sowing turnips, setting
cabbage and colfard plants^ Sum
'spected to give this here 'stablish- italle alfeady begun to mnke up thei
iy
rup
"cano.
nient another dollars worth, of Work
t h e school girls and boys are get
long as he stayed on top side of the
earth.•When 1 axed i l m how iomc" He tWtg ready for the-different «oUoff<u
said you put something, in the paper Some will go to Darfdson,l)u« We*
what he didn't like. And when I axed and Wlnthrop. * *
Edgmoor graded schools will opei
him if he tfc»ught folks over the
o
country " was running newspapers for oil the 12th with a fit .^buoih
his special. benefit he looked i t me teacher?.
MraTE. H. Kllllah"ntnl-Mni.--Mc
like he thought I was a fool. And
too, Mr. Editor, I was just a lookin' Cralght spent last week-end in Fair
i - : .v
'round in your" shop and seeing so freW county, eight mile..

9

Insurance on J
Plantation, Aver-;
: age cost About ;
. j 20 cents per Balej
;|Sj p e r Month. '
ii. C. CORNWELL;

much out-of-town printing bein' done
b y you looks like there is some
folk* in other towns what is .trying, to
put the newspapers out of business,
and seeln' so much outfef-Chester
business In your shop makes
me
think if this here fellow what I was
talkin' 'bout don't ever give you any
more of his printing that, you ain 1

SCHEDULE,
of trains arriving and
•r. published tor c6nir readers. •
S. A. L. RAILWAY
Northbound.

Thurs

Mrs. I).* D. Chambers. It will be r . \
memboroil by many that Mrs., Ori
lui.l a fall last March from the effects of which, she has not
since
been able to walk, but she
getabout in a rolling chair. Her man)
friends in Edgmoot are glad to set
her out again.
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Glass were ir:

WMv'tezi&iff'

OJo. 5, Through
No. 29. Local
>lo. 11: Local
12:09 A. M.
No. 47, Express >
" Note—Nos. 47 id 48 are «olid
li not carry pas-

"

The Ladies* Aid Society met the
first Friday with" Mrs. Gaston. Foiir
y Srs. ^ r t h u r Dye. Collectiot|.w
The subject for discussi
y ' - M e d i c a l Missions." Some spl"
fd papers'were rend. One piece
lis* Esther String, one of Ec
d nrfasionary! The society adjourn
i-ithout naming a meeting place,
Miss Lottie Steele spent a
ft
days recently with Dr. and . Mr
Gaston. She returned to her htm
in Waxhaw last Friday, afternoon.

This is a preAriptioo prepcr.d eipeciall;
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 4 PEVCn

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

No. 31 Through
No. 27 Local
C. * N. W. RAILWAY
No. 2 Leaves Chester
No. 1 Arrives Chester
L. & C. RAILWAY
No.
Xp.
No.
No.

15 Leaves Chester
17 Leaves Chester
14 Arrives Chester
IB Arrives Chester

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
OVE'S TASTKLfcSScMII TONIC eorfcbea
od. build* HP t h e whole •y»trm«od iMIl «
Itilly »'rrnitlhrn ,u<l lortify yoo lo wkh»t
dei
«flect ot Use hot aummcr. X

SILK HOSIERY
w i l l he s h o w n at t h e D r e a m land T h e a t e r T h u r s d a y .

Special F o r . This
Kayser's Lace

Week
Hose

Wortk $5 00

Hosiery Display
iee T h e P i c t u r e

THE U N I V E R S A L CAR

REDUCTION IN PRICES
The Ford Motor Company announces the
following reduced prices on their cars and trucks
effective immediately, delivered at Chester, S.C.:
Touring Car without s t a r t e r
Roadster without s t a r t e r
Touring Car, s f l f - s t & r t e r . . - - Runabout, self s t a r t e r
........
Coupe, self-starter, demountable rims
Sedan, self-starter, demountaljle rims
Ton Truck Chassis, pneumatic tqreg-

-

-

--

37
400.13
504 26
SfiMs
Mil. £7
/48.9b
'4

What One Woman Did

REILLEY-W1LLIAMS MOTOR COMPANY
' /

Authorized Dealers

Columbia St.

Chester, S. C.

' York,' S e p t 4.—York's issue
of
bomb to the amount o f $125,000 lor
In his cell he devoted himself to
school improvement* were sold"Sat-i
unlay to Spitser, Rorid £ Co. of To-I meditation and to reading. - What
l & H Ohio, a t 94. The bonds are in hi» meditations were you can only
to
denominations'of J1000 and mature imagine, but they do not seem
September 1. 19,41. They draw 6 per have disturbed his equilibrium to any
cent, interest, payable »ojni-annualj| lenient.
Although
he
had
no
money,
and
September 1 ancTMureh 1.
'
The money' realized from the sale Was subject to the strict regime of
of the bonds will be used to erect a a convict, he had accommodated himnew "school building, repair the struc- self very well to the order under
which he »er*etl. His health
was
building Of the negro school!. It is flourishing and his spirits
were
also proposed to buy a residence near
lively.
:he school for a home for t h i superAccording to . his jailers', Landru

ONLY
$2.00 a Year

$40.50

This same woman bought a washing
arid saves:

iachine

Washing and ironing' of clothes by servant, $2.50 per week $11.25
Towels, pillow cases. Itable napkins formerly rent to
the laundry

Cost of electricity for washing and ironing

Colds Sc Headache
H
"Foc years we have used Black-Draught in our family,
B and-l h'ave never found any medicine that could take Its
H place." writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of BradyvilIe.Tenn. Mr.StaH ^y. who is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Blade2 Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every houser
2 hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to preD vent them Irom developing into serious troubles.

J"
B
0
Q
Q
_
~

Dollars and cents actually saved per montli
.
Dollars and cants actually saved in the laundry in
one year
TkcF.trrtrir Wanhiny Machine Coat tlSf'

tone 50 for Further Information

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-DRAUGHT

'Mh ypcrifcsycheeks,.
W&ffihww smiles, vt'hite
teeth, Hood EPPetites
W and digestions.
f

Its benefits are as GREAT I x
as Its cost Is SMALLf
It satisfies the desire tor*
sweets, and Is beneficial, too.

Sealed Tight

Kept Right

The

Flavor
Lasts.
A12
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